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RqyStevens to perform qt bqnquet;
'lslqnd of Pqrqdise'chosen theme
by kristie gordon
"Islands of Paradise" is the title
and March 29 is the date of this
year's Spring Banquet, sponsored
by the Student Senate. Headed
by the Social Functions Committee with cochai¡men Debbie
Mull and Cathy Bowman, the eve-

ort sludenls, Pom Hqrrison, Ston Weir, snd Ken St.
Onge, ioin to presenf mony of their works this week in Timko-Borton
Holl. The show opens wilh o reception ot 7 o'clock this evening.
These three senior

Seniors

Stan Wei¿ Pam Harrison, and
Ken St. Onge will present their

joint senior art show this week,
beginning with a reception tonight at 7 o'clock in Timko-Bar-

ton Hall. The

reception and
show are open to all. The show
ends March 29.

Many

of their works will

be

on sale. Watercolors, oils, acrylics, sculpture, and ceramics will
be included in the show. Of special interest are the series on creation, done by Stan and Ken.
Ken will exhibit a large painting showing what "ORU and my
Christian experience has meant

a story of

will include a series of portraits of famous enterStan's show

tainers, such as Richard and Patti Roberts, Elvis Presley, Barbra

A

series

Carpenters, and

of

paintings and

sculpture depicting the American
Southwest is featured in Pam's
show. Favorite subjects of hers
are sunsets and landscapes of
New Mexico.

to me." It

carries

HPE

to odd Dr. Cund¡ff

by rondy doy

August I, ORU will add Dr.
David Cundiff to its Health and
Physical Education staff. Dr.
Cundiff, who has a Ph. D. in

Physical Education, will be head
of Physiology and director of exercise laboratory. The new position was made necessary by the
planned installation of an exercise laboratory in the new aerobics building to be completed in

as a physical educator

to

educate
give .the

the individual . . . to
individual some information to
make decisions in the physical
area.

miles a week. "There are a lot
of people who sit around and
talk about how good physical education is for you but never do

students to evaluate the results
of the aerobics program. It will

vinced that exercise is important
enough to do it myself, how can

eight-semester physical education

Speaking of his future at
ORU, Dr. Cundiff says, '"There

on students.
is my responsibility

requirement has

"I

feel

it

Judges needed
Qualified judges are needed
by the Communications Department for the high school speech
tournameDt on March 29 a¡d 3O.
The department will pay judges
$1.50 for preliminaries and $2
for finals.

mons

At

in the Fireside

5:30 the dining com-

will open for the Polynesian

is a multitalented instrumentalist, writer, and performer. He is best known for

r

Ë
å

his novelty songs including Ahab

the Arab, and Harry the Hairy
Ape. His most famous hit, Everything is Beautiful, earned him his
second gold record.
A tentative schedule

of student

entertainment has been set by its

director Dave Paton after the
Ray Stevens concert. Singing and

serving as emcees, Rod Carlson

and Phil Cook will start

the

show accompanied by Ed Kesterson and Rick Pearson playing
rhythms. Among those performing will be Becky Petty, Ben Farrell, Sarah Heilbroner, Dave Pa-

Holy Spirit
exom set
Students enrolled in Holy
Spiril Closs (The I O22 ond I Ol2)

ore reminded of rhe

second

exom Tuedoy ct 7 p.m. in ltl,obee Cenfer. Book reporls ore
olso due.

Dr. Cundiff practices what he

anything physically.
they're just hypocritical.

help determine what effect the

Room.

Roy "Everything is Beoutiful" Sfevens will be ot beoutiful ORU for the
beoutiful spring bonquet. He will sing in beoutiful Mobee Center Morch
29. Dinner will be served by beoutiful Sogo foods.

teaches. He runs as much as 30

the fall.

ORU's exercise lab will test

hors d'oeuvres

ens. Ray

the work.

the

ning will start at 5 o'clock with

ment committee and its chairman
Barry Pavesi, will be Ray Stev-

the Holy Spirit, death, resurrection, and second coming. Drawings of the University and portraits of students are incorporated in the painting. There is a
striking use of rainbow colors in

Streisand,

guests.

Entertainment for the evening, selected by the entertain-

sell

Liza Minelli.

students, faculty, and administration, and $3.50 for off-campus

playing the dinner music.

Christ-his birth, baptism with

by ken irby

time and get tickcts in the cafeteria. Conlmuters can pick up
tickets in the Sub for only $1.
Concert admissiou is $2 for all

buffet with Mike Harris and band

to present

ort show 'n

ton, DeAnza Brock, and l'ormer
ORU student Don Ryan.
Dress for this full evening of
entertainment will be formal or
semiformal for the men, long
dresses for the womeD. Resident
students can sign up for an eating

I think
If I, as

a physical educator, am not con-

I

expect to convince others?

are going

to be opportunities for

this progra- to be visible across
the country. I am interested in
helping people. Maybe next year
I will be able to write a book
I have tæen planning to write for
5 or 6 years entitled 'Care of
God's House' that would be di-

rected towa¡d Christians.

If I

can't do it in this atmosphere,
I ca¡'t do it anywhere."

Finol rood rolly plons ore set
bv AMS-AWS for Morch 30
by rhondo schell

Final plans have been set by
the Associated Men Students and
Associated Women Students for
the road rally to be held Saturday,

March 30.
Beginning Monday, entries will
to 8 p.m. in the

be taken from 7

Sub in front of Dean Wallace's
office. It is important that d¡ivers
know how many will be in their
ca¡ for this must be turned in
when placing entries. Fees

will

be

$1 for drivers and $1 for naviga-

tors plus 50 cents per

to the first five cars. Prizes will

will be held

be $50, $40, $30, $20, and $10.
It shorfd be noted that this is not
a speed race with those coming

rider.
Money must be paid for all riders
when signing up. After Monday,

registration

from

4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the cafeteria
for the remainder of the week.
Provisions have been made for
60 cars which will begin leaving
Mabee Center at 2-minute intervals. Instructions will be given di-

recting drivers

to

checkpoints.

There will þs ¡s mile¿ge check
during this rally. There will be a
barbecue at the end with prizes

closest to the predetermined time
1ryinni¡g, said Carl Gruenler, di-

rector of the rally.
Students should be back on
c¿rmpr¡s by 7 o'clock. This is to
allow those wishing to attend the
band concert to participate in the
rally, Carl said, adding that if the

day was bad the rally would be
rescheduled.
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Meonings Will Chonge
by paul stookey
from the olbum Poul And . .

Election reflections

Meanings will change as you learn to grow
and all that is known becornes suddenly old
and that which you had to last you 'til the end

The big bombardmont of eleotion propaganda is now past, and
next year's Associate Student Body officers are anxious to take
office. But from today till Monday, we will be hearing more campaign promises and qualifications; this time from candidates for
class offices. Although the number of days for campaþing will
be fewer than for ASB offices, tlere are several exciting class
races

turns out to be just a passing friend.

And would you spend your life away
collecting great treasures so you'd be safe someday?
And when you're old and when you're gray,
meanings will change; life's just that way.
When you're finally sure, you think you understand,
all about living and life's demands,
someone'*'ill touch you and you'll see again.
Means will change; you just can't win.

in the making.

Since there are no scholarships awarded to the winners, most
of the candidates probably won't be digging quite as deeply into
their personal pockets for campaign funds as did ASB candidates.
But even the costs of class elections seem to be skyrocketing and
becoming more and more professional.

So don't

Undoubtedly, the ticket idea

will be

in future campus

seen

if

ever before at politically apathetic ORU have there
been so many qualified candidates running for Senate offices.
For the first time in many years, it was really difficult deciding
who would best fill each office.
But as in any election, not everyone is elected. Someone has to
lose. Yet if you talk to this year's unsuccessful candidates, they
agree that real losers are those who would have made good student
Seldon,

leaders, but did not run How unfortunate that each year the fear
of failing scares away some of the most capable student leaders.

And you're the conspirator; the silent enemy.
And you're the victim. You finally see.
After you get to where you have to be,
after you own everything you see
when meanings don't change about the things you knew,
you might as well die, it's all over for you.

Q. Whatever became ol

If you're

wise and if you know
what few things are real which never grow old
then take them now and make you a start

with a sirnple life and simple heart.

by iomes fitts

lor

Vep Ellis, lormer singer

the Oral Roberts

Crusades?-Nick Lamble
A. According to a very reliable source, Vep Ellis, former singer
with the Oral Roberts Crusades, is now pastoring a very large, successful church in Tampa, Fla. My source, Vep Ellis, Jr., tells me
that the senior Ellis also has a successful TV ministry, second in the
ratings for religious programs in the Tampa area.
Vep Ellis, now 56 years old, left Oral Roberts Association about
5 years ago. Vep Jr., relates an interesting story of the progress of
Vep Sr.'s ministry:

Dear Editor,

Social activities on the ORU
campus have been overemphasizing entertainment. Our whole
society has turned to a "grabfor-all-the-gusto-youcan-get" phi-

misploced emph osis?

Now I'm not just pushing the
Christian Service Council, but
they do have many opportunities
for outreach. And I'm not asking
everyone to stop their normal social activities and go street-witnessing. I just feel that there
must be an in-between stage for

losophy, and ORU seelns to
have fallen into the same trap.
Most of our social activities are
concerned only with making ourselves happy. Movies, concerts,

our activities, the

plays, intramurals, banquets, etc.;
all these are supposed to create
a better "social life" at ORU.

cies and give Jesus some Mat-

Some students, however,
finding these activities to

are
be

in a deeper manner. Deep fellowship many times comes spontaneously, when people are doing

sonrething worthwhile together.

Now please don't get n-ìe
wxong. I still like going to movies and stuff like that. I just feel
that sometimes our frantic search

fcr recreation could be

aided

through giving a little rather than
only getting. Maybe some of our

"Itre went down to Florida to evangelize. Right around the block
from where he lived, a church needed a pastor, but he didn't krow
it. So one day while he was playing golf, God spoke to him about that
church which was sitting on the end of the golf course. Within a few
minutes after God spoke to him, someone drove up on a go'lf cart
and asked him if he knew anyone that would be interested in pastoring that church. Vep then related to the man how God had just been

social activities can be balanced

talking to him about that. Since then, the church, which had 30 membe¡s when Vep took over has been through three buildings ard they'll
be breaking ground in March for a building seating 2,000 with spe:ial

my life to someone over a heaven-or-hell situation, I can't help
but get to know m1, partner (rvc
go in pairs).

guest David Wilkerson."

LETTERS

A cose oÍ

rather hollow and superficial; all
getting with no giving. We need
activities which will enable students to get to know one another

/N THE KNOW

worry'bout your money, friend.

Don't worry'bout your fame.
It's all a conspiracy; all part of a game.

Candidates for ASB president this year personally spent on
their campaigns as little as $18 (Randy Sterns) and as much as
$40 (Dennis Sprouse). ASB vice-president candidates spent as
little as $12 (Greg Bledsoe) and as much as $35 (Dan Carlson).
However, most candidates admit that if they hadn't received campaign donations in the fo'rm of poster rnaterials, their costs could
have easily doubled. For the benefit of the candidates, next year's
election committee might impose a dollar limit for campaigns.
Sterns, Bledsoe, and Glenn Bailey proved that a candidate running on a "ticket" can reduce campaign costs and campaign even
more effectively. Ticketing had never been tned befo¡e in ORU
politics, but it rvorked. And all three candidates are now in office.
elections.

with somc reach-out activities
Personally, I have a great timc
street-witnessing on Peoria Saturday nights. I really get to
know those kids I go witncssing
with, for whc'n I'm porrring orrt

r-L
rsn* he c+te

?

-io5,"pn

{'
3:,.ì.;'. rt' ^'"
wNe(€

If

we can limit our "grab-for-

all-the-gusto-we-can-get" tenden-

thew 28:19 gwto, tihen maybe
some more genuine and truly satisfying gusto will come our way.
This is a request for you to
reevaluate your priorities. The
Christian Service Council is

there, and so are many activities
which could be started. Again,
let me say that I'm not down on
"conventional" recreation, I just
want you to consider forming a
balancc in your life.

months usually without

one

chapel speaker being black. Do

rve dare feel left out? Oh no.
We come to chapel every Wednesday and Friday and listen to
the white speakers because that's

the Christian thing to do. Then
1 week out of a year emphasis
is placed on great black Ameri-

cans and two black chapel
to campus
and BOOM! our student body
gets uptight-then we stress
Brotherhood Week. I would like
to know what happens to the
brotherhood the other 8 months
and 3 weeks that we are in
school. If the white student body
gets sick over I week of black
emphasis, how in the world do
speakers are brought

they think we, as blacks, feel every Wednesday and Friday
morning?

Respectfr,rliy yours,

c. l'.

Dale Murphy
Dear Editor,

I would like to

express my

opinion concerning the reactions
of the student body to Black
Awareness Week at Oral Roberts University.

It

seems

to me that

when
Black Awareness Week comes o
ORU the student body gets a little restless, uptight, and I have

heard they feel left out. Some
even think that the blacks are

trying to take ovcr-what, I
don't know. I r¡,onder if the strrdent body ever thinks about holv

blacks feel, going
l',¡¿ tJow
is
LI

hau< a Piac<
\ c¿¡."j ,.-t ¡gl aX
and 3+ f eion¿ uith
!'^e Lord

"Golden

Mean."

to school

rr,¿r!- s',lv ¿r.,

lis s" -f ,u', an.t Peacefi-ì
hgr< t^ I'ne. Frè\<¡r'

.

9

the

0nffir

Morch 22, 1974
volume 9, number 2O
don corlson ---- editor in chiei

ken irby ---- monoging ediTor
rondy doy --- ossociote editor
dcvid cressmon --- copy editor
lynne dovis ---- photogrophy
roy hess
-- sports
ruth figi

feoTu res

iomesfitts

-news

debbie voughn --- odverlising
lois longford -- office monoger
circulotion
cothy wood
lynn m. nichols ------ odviser
iomes boe, donno moson, dovid

nowok, sue rhodes, rhondo
schell, sue wollin, conlributors-

o

t

I

published fridoys. member of
oklohomo collegiote press osso-

ciotion. oworded oll-omericon

by the ossocioted collegiote
press. off ice locoÌed in room
22 of student union building
of orol roberts universily, tulso,
oklohomo 74102.

telephone

743-6161, ext. 5l 0 or 5l

l.
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PROFILE

Dr. Morgqn: Humor
It's

bY ruth figi

Editor's Note: The ORACLE

will periodically be interviewing

facutty members Jor their oPinions on education, current events,
matters'
worl
features
This
Íessor of
Dr.

simPlY

that t

with ¡¡ PurPose
.Prefer . to

doesn't test them. I wouldn't

reach and ñave the interaction
with students, more than I woukl
want to be a long-distance truck

history at ORU.

You have a rePutation for

clriver. Being a

long-distance

truck driver is verY necessarY,

be-

cause transPortation of goods
and equiPment across the countrv is àn-essential service. But it
is a matter of what niche You
feel vou best fit into. Even if

an

ä

of
vour classes recenilY asked Yout

i'When will the lecture start?"

or 10 Years
from now, students would look
back and would resent what I
had not done, which was nor to
prepare them to live in the tooi

scrvice. Five Years

v,,orld outside.

ou. iug"t were equal, I would
far ratñer be in teaching, and
having that relationshiP with the
kids, ãnd talking with thern. and
dealing with the subject matter,
than tõ be driving a truck cross-

Can

country.

Today'

ofh
I

h

by som
past is dead

Éack

my

for giving them good, tough
powei t"sis. But I think they'll
appreciate it later.
I think many students aPPreciate it now, even though theY
nright have a few lingering sec-

course

they recorded
cassette taPes,

sleep inducers

out of

s

busine

as you've heard me

saY

into American

^before,

Govern"o-"
ment and historY somewhat re-

the few that never see the value
. . . well, you can't win them all.

Is it a mYfh that those rvho
teach âre incaPable of dealing
with the real world? Or, if teachers are living in an ivorY tow'er'
how can theY PrePare iheir stu'
dents for the shock of the world?

histo,ry is that giant. The past, all
the tiaditions, soientific techno-

those who c¿n'l,
not entirelY mYth'

stitute the Past which in turn
influences the future. So history
is something like a road maP. in
that it telli You where You've

The point is, that some teachers,
at whatever level, do live in an
ivory tower; theY Prefer seclusion
from the real world. Unfortunately, they are unable to com-

They alwaYs say that historY
repeats itself, and that we never

learn from historY. Sometimes
I'm convinced that's true, at least

¡¡s¡s-l started taking
classeslroin hinr' just to be tak-

l-earning

hi
cou
really
ment,
nlan.

ing
i.ì

ut, after
t, that I
goveilì-

om

the

my ln-

te¡est in it, which had been somewhat dormant, to say the least-

in so
time,
mayb
have

same

make

didn't
know-

ledge and understanding
tory.

Some say to

of

his-

ttsPoon-feædt'

the student and go easY on test'
ing.
dig
and

ficu
this

I

issue?

certainlY would take an

em-

;\l'ter that interest had been
awakened, I didn't need him to
keep me interested.
Si even if the jokc, or the

or the "aside," has no
direct academic PurPose' many
times it has academic relationships. I might rcad a comoarison of the New York Tímes
ànd the New York DailY News

anecdote,

from Mad

magazine, because

are used to easy tests throughout

their college career, then theY
to exPect eas-Y tests in
are going
-and theY
just aren't there'
life,
You hage said, rI woultl

that illustrates a very imPortant
academic Point that one must
learn in studying historY: that is'
that historians write historY, and

rather have stutlents culse me
now and Praise me later than
oraise me now and curse me
iater." What did You mean bY

depending on thè PersPective of

was probablY resPonding to a
ouestion ãbout having easier tests

that their interpretations differ
the historian.

Like anyone else, I

could

in and give 50 minutes of
"solid" intellectual material, but
I myself might fall asleeP! And

come

could PrettY well guarantee that
the stud-ents would. To me it's
indispensable. Without the tool

I

of humor, I would not have a
chance to communicåte to mY
students the waY I want toYou stated in class that
'þeople need incentives to do
tñingì.' You also said a long'
distance truck rlriver makes
more than many Professors'

What is Your incentive for teach'
ing?

Dr. Morgon tells his studenls. "l wolked
through rhe Proyer Gordens, ond some nolives thoughtlwosozebro!
meqt!"'
They poinled their speo rs dl me ond Yelled, 'Fresh meot, fresh

"! olmost did n'l moke il to closs,"

logical develoPment, culture-all

been.

class I had, and found that I
learnecl more from it. So when
I could Put those two things together---€njoying it more, and

theY can't. It deProfessor. There is
g that those who

the shoulders of a giant. And

these various related areas con-

But I didn't like it. When I

an

of those who don't,
will later see the value of it, and

exam. Some

such as American historY is not a
waste of his time?

ably put the

mature

onã thoughts the night before

would you
that a general education

with

If students are not

enough at this stage, I would
nruch rather let them curse me

this?

I

municate what the students really need, because 95 Percent of

tlhe students will not have the
luxury of living in the ivorY tower. I think this is one of the most

appropriate criticisms of the acadèmic world todaY, that too
many of its PeoPle do live in
these theoretical models, divorced from realitY.
What are you fuiog, as a
teacher, to helP cushion the
shock fo¡ ORU graduates?
Just the aPProach that I use.
I try to be as realistic and as
down to earth as I can. I would
say at ORU, we are fortunate

in having a greater Percentage
of down-to-earth PeoPle as oPposed to very hYPothetical, theõretical, research-oriented People
rvho often a¡e not good in the
classroom. I'm sure theY under-

stand'research much better than
I, but I don't think theY understand people and the realities of

the everyday world as well
many of our facultY here.

Footbo

as

ll ployers

to speok here

to sive them short tests, to give
theñr easy tests. because that

to

courage and honor high-scholas-

65 ORU freshman women who tic attainment among freshman
have become eligible for mem- women.
After 3 years as a local freshbership in Alpha Lambda Delta,
the orNatioñal Freshman Vy'om- man women's honorary,
was given its
at
ORU
sanization
FraterHonorarY
Scholastic
en's
an
nity. Having earned a 3.5 GPA õharter in November 1973 at
as a result of the first semester installation ceremony Presided
of
as a freshman, full-time student over by the national officers
at Oral Roberts UniversitY,

these

young women have been invited

Aloha l-ambda Delta.

Àctive

membershiP

to join similarlY honored women

group

the country. The PurPoses of Al-

freshman
tic attainment.

on 186 college campuses

across

pha Lambda Delta are to

en-

yeaf,

in

this

is
en

INTERSTUDENT MEMO
To: ORU Srudenr BodY
From: RondY Srerns, Greg Bledsoe, trnd
Glenn BoileY
Subiect: ASB Elections

Our speciql thonks to
those who helPed elect us
We're olreodY working

to keeP Your trust!

Come see our

than manY of the students, but I
have been down a little bit more

will be resPonsible for
tion, you
more and more material. The
pressure is going to get greater'
not less. As a result of that, I
thìnk it's obvious, it's not doing
them a favor to sPoon-feed them,

Invitations have been sent

in frot

Several outstanding Profession-

and more tests with fewer questions. I'm not much older, reallY'

of the road of life than theY
have, if just a little bit. I've
been through quite a bit more in
the academic Program. I know
that as You go along in educa-

Frosh girls

spr¡ngt¡fflêr
Mendenhall of the Colts at the
Oklahoma FCA-sPonsored meeting.

FCA

members and others are

coming from Texas, Arkansas'

Kansai, and Oklahoma to attend
the event. The meeting is f¡ee

and-open to the Public. ORU
chaptei captain TommY Tucker
urgès all sfudents

to

attend-

of .

.

Mary MurraY's Flowers
743-6145

5800 S. Lewis London Square
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the cqlendor

CHART TOPPERS

TODAY

Corole King 'Fqntosy'
by dove grimes
Calole
King started putting out
-.

hits like lt's Too LarcÁnd. lFeel
The Earth Move abottt the same
time Carly Simon came on the
scene. Carole's lyrics have been
compared to the music of Janis

Joplin

(a

their styl
Carole, a

Iyn, is

a

¡ock artist.

On her most ¡ecent album Carcle expresses her inner thoughts
about the human race and -her
concern for the future of the
_world. The songs have no breaks

between them

but all flow

gnÇ to live at peace with her
iellow man. The mood of the en_
tire album might be summed uo
in the lyrics of the only hit singlè

on the record, Believe in Huntãn_
tty.
Another tune to be mentioned

is Corazon. Though I can't un_
derstand a word of it because it's
written in Spanish, it moves and

has, a nìce, though repetitious,
melody. It sounds like sômething
Santana or El Chicano would rei
cord, as far as stfe is concerned.

_ Well,- what's the purpose of
Fatttasy? Maybe Carõle wanted

t

everyone
about the

to_

Maybe it
ifment she

Senior Art Show: Slon Weir,
Pom Horrison. ond Ken. St.

Onge, Timko Borfon Holl,

7

Opening Receplion

p.m.,
lost through Morch 29.

will

Boseboll: ORU vs. Oklohomo
Slote, ot ORU, ì:30 p.m.
Dromo: "Oedipus Rex,,, How_
ord Auditor,ium, 8 p.m.,

Oklohomo, Higher Educofion TV
Tolkbock: LÞC 23S, 9 o.m.-

4 p.m.
Mu Phi Epsilon Scholorship Au_

ditions: Recitol Hall, l:30_
ó:30 p.m.

Foshion Show qnd

Bozoor: Mobee Center.

Dromo: "Oedipus Rex,,,
ord Auditorium, 8 p.m-

How_

SUNDAY

Boseboll: ORU vs- South Do_
koto Stote, ot ORU, 2:30 p.m.

MONDAY
Senior Art Proiect: Suson Stolz_
mon, 3rd floor LRC, through
Fridoy.
Closs Meetings: Election of closs
officers for coming yeor, ì I
o.m., Freshmen (Howord Au_

Auto lnsurqnce
for

We Wonf Your Business
Coll for o euote todoy.

.

Don't Forget:
We wrile oll kinds of Insuronce
Motorcycle
Boof

Fu¡nilure
Trovel Troiler, elc.

Bettes ln1l1qnce Agency
749_4641
4815 So. Horvord
Suite 447
Tulso, Oklo.

Speciol Chopel: "summer

ciol," Mobee Center,
o.m.-noon?

ond Ken Rupkolvis

squad

,q.m.

several new faces.

Senior Recitol: Jon

make

"3'3il:i

Th

Room, 7:30 p.m.

Schleter
(voice), Recifol Holl, I p.m.
Tennis: ORU Spring Tournoment,
ot ORU (Oklohomo, Arkon_

mean

from
day,

games

sos, Konsos, Tulso, Missouri,

in 3 days, to climax

Doone, SW Missouri Bopiist,
Midwestern Texos. Minnesoto), continues through Sotur_

along with returneei Jim Lemi

doy.

FRIDAY

Regionol Gymnostic Chompion_

ship: HRC, 9 o.m.-l

I

p.m.

Boseboll: ORU vs. Morningside
College, ot ORU, l:30 p.m.
Concert:

Cofeterio ond Mobee Center.

Boseboll: ORU vs. Morningside
College, ot ORU, l:30 p.m.
AMS & AWS Rood Rolly: Mobee

lot,

ORU Bonds: Howord
rium,

I

2-7:3O

Audiro_

p.m.

-Classifieds-

Knox Cameras
*

fr

ome, furnished,

ner unit, skirted,

south

Fine Comeros
Color Processing by Kodok

1972 CHEVEILE SS 35O, power, qir, foctorv
lope ployer. $2,ó0O. Coll pot Róss, 299'_

B.W.

HAPPY 2lst-- birrhdoy
H¡cks on Morch

to Tommy
27, 1974.

huh?l

O

p.

We hove o

SETECTION
Neorly ó0
different styles.
Full ronge of

a

colors.

O

BANQUET
HEADQUARTERS
A roinbow of
colored, ruffle
shirts.

o HouRS

person

emcrges as
avai¡able a! thc

lo Mern¡rhis

to

students

Open Mon. ond
Thurs. till 9 p.m.
Tues.-Wed.-Fri.Sot. till ó p.m.

thc most meaningfu¡ event

ñoment. lt is much morc
than a merc movic, it,s an exper¡encc you
and your children will cherish.
Juniors under 16

-

742-7272

Half price

Stc¡te Fqir Educqtion Bldg.-Tulsq
Features: 12:OOp_m_- 4:OOp-m.-8:O oP-m.
ORU Studenrs g2 wirh l.D.

5142 S.

Peorio

p.H.

Mr. Formal

fqshions

Speciol discounfs

leonord

W-"You've mode me so very hoppy. l,m
so.g¡od you core into my life." you, too,

lnc.

23,1

ORU-

6

f lowe r

SHOWING ONE DAY ONLY
Drop ¡ny prior cn¡crtainment plans you
mây havel KING
a rhræ hour
f¡lmed rccord of Monltomcry ro Mcmph¡s

of

SMlLEY,.. here's onother hoppy birthdov
wtsh, Hope ¡i wos the greotest. God bless_

622-5000

ú.

12

3474.

Southroods Moll

At

The Trode Winds

Five Minufes from ORU

a

'weekend of fine baseball on
the
home diamond.
Newcomer Mickey Robertson,
-

Nebrosko, NE Missouri, SE
Oklohomo, Norf h Texos,

p.m.
Cen_

senlors

from

ORU Women's Club, Fireside

Center Porking

p.m.

with

(trom_

bone), Recirol Holl, ì 0:50

SATURDAY

ter,7

.'Welre a- ygung team playing
a tough
schedule,,' was fhe-exl
planation Coach Herb Dallis
gave
by this
year's
Indeed

Spe_

9:30

THURSDAY

235).

Holy Spirit Exom: Mobee

STUDENTS-MARR|ED OR StNGtE

ORU.

Spring Bonquet ond

ORU.
TUESDAY

Rqtes

storts slow

ORU, ì:30 p.m.
Tennis: ORU vs. Nebrosko, ot

ditorium), Sophomores (LRC
236-237), ond Juniors (LRC

Boseboll: ORU vs. South Do_
kofo Stote, of ORU, ì:30 p.m.
Tennis: ORU vs. Minnesoto, ot

Speciol

Boseboll: ORU vs- Arkonsos. ot

Junior Recitol: Deb Lebo (voice)

TO¡,fORROW

Tri Delto

Boseboll

WEDNESDAY

622-7474
65l().B Eost 5lsf

The Fqrm'
Shopping Center
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ooo

yet so fqr qwqy!'

"But we came so close!" was
the cry of many Titan fans for
the Oral Roberts basketball team
after the NCAA Midwest Regionals had ended last Saturday

in Mabee Center. ORU was beat
in a heartbreaking overtime to
Kansas University 93 to 90. The
sellout crowd attending the contest consisted of many enthusiastic Kansas supporters as well as

tbe hometown ORU rooters.
Beginning as they had in the
game against Louisville, the Titans never really started playing
until 5 minutes into the game.
Kansas at one point led 20 to 5.
Danny Knight, the 6-10 Kansas
center, had an almost free run in
scoring. Both teams used a manto-man defense the whole game
and utilized the press at various
times.

ORU soon got down to business and caught up. Sam Mc-

Cants put ORU ahead for the
first time 44 to 43 with less than
a minute until half. This lead was
short-lived however, when Kansas scored at the buzzer and took
a narrow 45 to 44 halftime lead.
Kansas had shot a blazing 59
percent from the floor as compared to a meager 39 percent

for ORU.
Midway through the

"Don't foul Woosie!" Anthony "Vlloosie" RobeÉs ovoids fouling o Konsos
ployer who scores on on inside shol. Kqnsos defeoted ORU in on exciting
overlime 93 fo 9O in the Midwest regionols held of Mobee Center lost
Soturdoy.

ule

will

consist mainly

of

back. When t}¿ie buzzer sounded
the score was 81 all and the
game went into a 5-minute overtime period.

with 32 points. Other

Tommie Smith, miracle-making substitute for Kansas, made
the difference in the outcome of
the game. He gave Kansas a 3point lead twice in the last minute of play. Smith's layup 7 seconds before the buzzer ensured
the Kansas victory 93 to 90. Overall the Jayhawks shot 54 percent and the Titans 4l percent.
Sam McCants, Most Valuable
Player of the regional, led ORU
with 24 points and 10 rebounds.
Al Boswell contributed 18 points,
Greg McDougald had 13, Anthony Roberts had 12, Eddie

scores
were:
Rare Breed 60, Lighthouse 55; Pumba

Intramural basketball readied
itself for the playoffs last week
when many teams closed out
their seasons. This weekls sched-

IDternatiJnal 76, lxoye U 39; Omega 67,
Ixoye 60 (under protest); Shakarian Shmkers 71, Disciples II 53; Omega over Rm-

somed

I

Men 421
Pavesi B
New Soc

make-

up games rvhich may greatly affect the playoffs.

borhood

43; Disciples 107, Zap Brothers 61; Shekinah 91, Covenant 63; Neigh orhood Children 62, Solid Rock 50; Crimson Tide

Shekinah, led by Tom Barton's
and Van Leeuwen's 2l points

78, Ransomed 13; Omega 74, Youngblæd
49; Shekinah 69, Rare Breed 57; Monks

each, upset Rare Breed by a
score of 69 fo 57. Brian Delp

61, Nika 57; Flock 56, Solid Rock 42;

Psalm 133 ovet Zap Brotheri by forfeit;
Over-the-Hil! Gang 44, Castoffs 39; Lighthouse 5¡ì, New Society 47; Chosen Few
54, Flock 44; Family 92, Monks 28; Disciples 85, Psalrns 133 47; Watchmen 35.
ilansomed 33; Exodus 45, M and M 26;

paced Rare Breed and scored 22

points. Omega remained undefeated by crushing Youngblood
74 ro 49. Randy Sterns scored 28
points for the winners.
In the women's action, E.T.C.
bombed the Living Stones 56 to

Mathetria 37, Friends 13; Ishshah 12,
Morning Stars 10; Forth Dimeßion 19,
Sweet Spirit 10; E.T.C- over Charlotte's
s9;

Vy'oods

solation game. Creighton was
victorious over Louisville 80 to
71.

Betsy's Flowers, lnc.
Distinctive Floro I Arrongements

Get her Spring
Bonquel flowers

from us!
Since 1949

939-4431

1335 S. Hqrvqrd

glis
FORMAL WEAR

GO

FIRST

crAss
IN

FORMATWEAR

TO THE
SPRING

BANQUET

"Where your sotisfoction

is

im porto

nt."

4l st qnd Yqle

717 South Moin

627-0500

587-4408

had 11, Duane Fox had 8,

Besides McCants, Roger
of Kansas, Allen
Murphy of Louisville, Danny
Morningstar

30,

Come

lo the

Cqmpus
Book Store

I

I

48 Yeqrs in Tulso qnd st¡ll the best
food borgoln to be found onywhere!!
Open 7 Doys o Week I l-lO Sun. thru Thurs. ond Fri. ond Sot. I

5

played Creighton, who had lost
to Kansas 55 to 54, in the con-

and Willis Collins had 4.

74:'

14. Lynn Ross paced the winners

en for the All-Tournament team.
Louisville, the team ORU had
beaten 96 fo 93 two days earlier,

soon sobered by a Kansas come-

Ployoffs drowing neorer
by bruce wotrous

second

half as both teams had been scoring evenly, ORU surged ahead.
With 2:50 remaining in regulation play and a commanding 81
to 74 lead, ORU fans felt justified in breathing a sigh of relief
that victory was near. They were

Knight of Kansas, and Gene
Harmon of Creighton were chos-

I-l

I

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

7462 E. Admirql Ploce-83ó-2336

llth & Evqnston-939-6992
Southroqds Msll-627-5900

lót4 N. [ewis-587-4800
tOB W. 4th-Sg7-2921

/¿

ond see our new
shipment of gold ond

silver cross neckloces.
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Compus boosts three 'Orols
by lo,rry wqlker

Sometime in L954 or 1955,
evangelist Oral Roberts conducted a series of tent meetings in
the East. The crowds that came
to hear him and witness his ministry for the Lord were generally

great

in

number and enthusias-

tic. From North Dakota came
Paul Liechty, a former Mennonite, and at that time, a young
Assembly of God minister. Paul
was impressed with the ministry
of Oral Roberts. So much so,
that he decided that he would
name one of his children after
him. He didn't have much time
to dwell on his future, however,

because witnesses state that he
\üas constantly plagued by a

problem: his son, Emil, who evidently had a habit of getting lost
at Oral Roberts' tent meetings,
an event which usually required
the issuance of an APB (all-

points bulletin)

for his

capture.

Rev. Paul Liechty had his family

to think about,

and he was at-

tempting to build a ministry for
the Lord.

Losf nqme is trqditionol
On August 28, 1955, Paul had
occasion to think about his decision again, because his second
son was born on that day. After
a conference with his wife and all
others involved, he deciced to
name his son Lorne Oral Liechty. The first name was taken in
remembrance

of

another evangeIist, Lorne Fox. The background
of the middle name has been detailed already and the last name
is traditional, having been passed

down th¡ough the family for
years, as Silas Liechty @aul's
brother) will readily confirm.
Lorne Oral Liechty grew and
matured in North Dakota, while

his namesake, OraI Roberts, was
blessed with a continually expanding ministry enveloping the
United States. Lorne's father,
Paul, decided that his call was
not to be an Assembly of God

minister, nor an evangelist, and

I¡

)$

trailer business.

not a minority. In fact, he is of
the opinion that ORU contains
a majority of all the people in
the world bearing the name Oral. ORU proudly boasts a complement of three "Orals" this
year-Oral Roberts, Oral Nurse,
drrd fipally, lorne Oral Liechty.

'Orql decoy' ond ''
Such.'an accomplishment de'Orol Covity'
The family of Paul Liechty serves recognitþn. Lorne says

grew in size and number over the
years, numbering seven, includ-

ing himself, today. He

encoun-

tered various problems with his
children, as Lorne Oral would
come home fuming about the

"oral-decay" and "oral-cavity"
jokes he had endured at school;
or when Emil, his eldest son,
would come home discouraged
because of his uncommon name.
The weeks ran into years as
Paul's three sons and two daughters matured and became individuals in their own right.

Different reqctions here
In the spring of 1974, Lorne
OraI Liechty left the plains of

North Dakota, destined for Tulsa, Okla.,-he had been accepted at a comparatively new Christian university, ORU. Now in his
first semester here, Lorne speaks
of the striking difference in re-

actions here when his middle
name is mentioned, as compared
with those of home. At home he
was greeted with derisive laughter; here, he says he receives respect and questions such as, "Are
you kidding?" Lorne Oral is glad

to announce that at ORU, he is

that he would like to meet his
namesake one day, and looks
forward to forming an association or club consisting of the
three Orals on campus. If such
an event should ever take place,
life at ORU would probably nev-

er be the

same.

To OU Med School
Rob Gray recently became
Oral Roberts University's first
junior to be accepted at the Uni-

of Oklahoma Medical
School. Only about 20 percent of
the students accepted there an-

versity

nually have had less lhan
year degree.

a

4-

Rob, a biology major, took the
Medical College Admission Test
(MCAT) and scored in the 78
percentile. The MCAT and a stu-

dent's GPA are the indicators
which determine whether or not

the student is accepted. Verbal,
quantitative, science, and general information are the four parts
of the test.
Rob is the first junior from
ORU to apply. Two seniors who
applied last year were both ac-

cepted.

Tonighr ond tomorrow qre the lost nighrs lo see lhe ORU dromo production of 'Oedipus Rex,' lhe Geek trogedy. Tickets ore free lo sludenls. Curtqin is of 8:00 p.m. in Howqrd Audito¡ium.

Disturbed persons
Following is an excerpt from a
memo sent to the "University
Family" last week by Vice Pres-

ident Collins Steele: "Anyone who
observes a person that appears to
be mentally disturbed, or is acting
in a suspicious manner, should
oontact Security immediately. By
all means, never send this type of
person to our Prayer Group or to
our Tour Guides for counseling."

AX-7OOO GARRARD
For the first fime in the Tulso oreo, you
con buy the lotest model AX-7@O-Gor
rord component stereo on q li:¡iled
quontity "First-come First-se¡ve bosis."
These feolure o powerful 250 woff, solid

stote A¡ -FM-FM slereo receiver, Gorrord

professionol chonger ond lorge speoker
enclosures, conloin¡ng six oir suspension
speokers in eoch. Scrotch, rumble filters,
locks for tope ond heodphoæs, olso

ond lobø

worronty, notionolly odvertised for $529
while six lost iust $299 or $10.84 o

OPEN 9

A.M. TILL

MIDNITE
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
COME IN OR OilVE IfiI!
MA KE YOU R PR

ES CR

IPTI OIV

AfiID DRUG PURCHASES
FNOM YOUN CAfl!

'lt's Formql'
SPRING

BANAUET

Mqrch 29

Fqn Y0un cqruvEllIEwct

OPEN 7 DAYS

AWEEK_

5 NIGHTS TILL MIDNITE

Sir Knight is oll
you need to know
when renting o Tuxedo

€'

exclusive one yeor ports

thus, commenced to sell cars.
Paul's brother, Silas (himself,
once an Assembly of God minister) found that he felt the
same, and entered the house

I

Use our drive-up window, have your

prescriptions filled and drug purchases made from your car. 0r if
you prefer, come in and see our

open Mon. ond
Thurs. even¡ng
unril 9 p.m.

\.

complete selections 0f famous cosmetics such as Max Factor, Revlon
and others, Russell Stover candies
and everything in drugs and medicines. Either way, you'll save on our
low discount prices no matter what

you buy or when you buy.

Ny'o=srE

It
-

n

DRUG
5910 SOUTH LEWIS

AVE.

in London South Center

monih.

OPEN MON. THRU FRIDAY

Unired Freight Soles
ó524 East Pine
Weekdoys 9:OG9:OO
Scturdcy 9:OO-5:OO
Sundoy l:OOó:00

9 A.M. TILL MIDNITE

SAT.9 Tf)

5

SUN.2 TO 10

PHoNE 749-859t
FNEE DETIVENY

